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available in law to all intents and purposes,and the title
therebyas completeandvested in the said corporationas if
the samehad beenmadeto eight or more of the aforesaid
congregation,accordingto the directionsspecifiedin the said
indentureaforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 210.

CHAPTER MMCMLVI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF
NORTHAMPTON TO AFFIRM A CONTRACT MADE WITH JACOB
STROUD.

Whereasit has beenrepresented,that in the year of our
Lord, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-eight,the com-
missionersof the countyof Northampton,in pursuanceOf the
directions of the court and grand jury, made a contract in
writing, with a certain JohnStroud to build a stone bridge
over Jones’screek, in lower Smithfield township; that the
first payment was receivedfrom the commissionersby John
Stroud, according to agreement,the bridge was built and
fell as soon as completed,owing to the bad, quality of the
stoneof which it was composed,thoughthe bestthe country
for some miles affordedwere madeuse of; that two of the
commissionersfor the year one thousandeight hundredand
five, convinced,by a~iexaminationof the premisesanda full
enquiry, that materials for erecting a durablestone bridge
could not be had in the neighborhood,madea parole agree-
mentwith JacobStroud, (to whom JohnStroudhadassigned
his contract) for the erectionof a wooden,bridge,with stone
abutments,insteadof the stone bridge that had fallen, and
to pay him the amount which the said bridge should cost,
after deducting the sum already paid to John Stroud; that
the said JacobStroud preparedthe principal and most ex-
pensivepart of the materialsfor the executionof his agree-
ment, but the subsequentboardsof commissionershavede-
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dinedto recognizethe parolecontractof one thousandeight
hundred and five, conceiving that as the order of the court
andgrandjury was to build a stonebridge, they hadno au-
thority to substitutesuchcontract, howeverexpedient;that
the said JacobStroud is since deceased,and the materials,
thus collected,are in the handsof his executorsJohn Star-
bird, JamesHollinshead,and PeterHollinshead,in a perish-
ing condition; and that application was madeto the court
of quartersessionsof Northamptoncounty,in November,one
thousandeight hundredandseve; for relief in the premises,
but without effect,thecasenot beingprovided for by the laws
of this commonwealth:And whereasthe said JohnStarbird,
JamesHollinsheadandPeterHollinshead,executorsasafore-
said,have,underthesecircumstances,prayedthat a law may
be passedauthorizing the commissionersof the county of
Northamptonto affirm andrecognizethe saidparolecontract:
Therefore, ,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the commissionersof the
county of Northampton,be, andthey are hereby authorized
andempowered,if they shall deemit for the interest of the
county, to recognizeand affirm the parole contract entere4
into by the commissionersof said county, in the year one
thousandeight hundred and five, with JacobStroud, as as-

signee of John Stroud, for building a wooden bridge with
stone abutments,instead of the stone bridge which John
Stroudoriginally contractedto build overJones’screek,near
Stroud’s mill, in said county,as fully to all intents andpur-
poses,andwith the like force andeffect, asif the saidparole
contracthadbeencomformableto theorder of the court, and
in all respectsaccordingto law.

Approvdd March 24, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 212.


